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New York Stat* Convention Unseats

Ninth Dfitriot.

CONFUSION AND DISORDER RBIONS.

wild Scenes Knucted on the (Jonvrn-

tlon rioor When Delegations Are
Outad — Derery Mak4

PlM to Hill.

SaratoRH. N. Y., Oct. 1— Intrrr^st

centered in the meetings of ttie com-

xnltteea on platform and contested

•«ats of the Democratic state conven-

tion. It was conceded ttoat if William

S. Devery and his delegates from tlie

Ninth New York city district were not

seated there will be troublous times

Mr. Devery was asked to agree to

leKve the Ninth district vacant, but be
emphatically refused, saying that he

won by a big majority, held the certif-

icate of election, and was entitled to

itat his delegatloa. He atated the

Goodwin contesting delegation reoeiv

ed fhr lowest number of votes. He
received an ovation as he walked

through the convention ball and the

cry went up that be Wfs seated. Dev-

ery raised his hand and called out,

"Not yet."

The report of the committee un-

seated both delegations from the

Ninth district, stating neither delega-

tion la entitled to seats In the con-

vention because of the wholesale cor

ruption. ^ ruar of cheers and hisses

wvnt up and as it oontlaued Devery

was seen making hli way to the plat

Conn. Devery forced his way to the

it^e amid the greatest confusion.

I When he reached the platform steps

be raised his hands in an effort to

atop the pai)dem<mluiqi that reigned.

A sergeant-at-arms with his hands on

the biK chief's shoulders tried to force

him back to a seat, but he shcKik him

off and started to speak. He said amid

Cheers: "Democrats of this conven-

tion, Samuel J. Tildea was deprived of

bla right of franchise as were the

people of the United States. We do

not want that to occur hi re today. It

was tbrou||[h the work of a clique of

this convention that the people of the

Ninth district are about to be depriv-

ed of a similar right Mr. Hill, as

state leade?^ the state of New York,

we ask Jub!?^^ from you as leader of

the Democratic party. We do not

come here as honest DemocrSjb tO be

deprived of our rights."

Wild scenes wi re then enacted and

in vain did Chairman Stanchtield

plead tor order. In a temporary lull

Chairman Stanchfleld said: "For the

sake of the delegates to this Demo-
cratic convention and those present, I

deire to say that the party does not

propose to have its voice put down or

•Uow Its oonveotion to be run by

thugs and ruffians - and " His

volet; was drowned out by Devery ml
herents. Finally some semblance ul

order was obtained and then Devery

presented a minority report. The ma-

jority report throwing out both delega-

tions was carried, only four ooun

Ities voting against it.

I When the vote had been announced

Devery left the hall followed by bis

delegates and friend.

. In deciding the Devery contest a

number of heated speeches were made
and when it was explained that it was

Senator Hill's desire that neither

Devery nor Goodwin be recognized, a

motion to that cffi ct was carried. With

but few dissenting votes.
I When Senator Hill entered the con-

vention hall, there was a great out-

bunt of applause.

The following Democratic state

ticket was named: Governor, Bird S.

Color of Brooklyn; lieutenant gov-

ernor, Charles N. Bulger of Oswego;
secretary of state, Frank Mott of

Chautauqua; controller, Charles M.

Preston of Ulster; attorney general,

John Gunnen of Erie; state engineer

and s)irT«7or. Biohard W. Sherman of

Oneida; state treasurer, George R.

Finch of Warren; associate Judge of

the court of appeals, John C. Gray of

New York.
I

' Will Appeal For Temperance.
' New York, Oct 1.—Members of the

board of government of the Catholic

Total Abstinence union of America at

'a meetins here, have mapped out a

campaign In ili" interests of ti'mo'^'--

ance. A general appeal will be made
to hierarchy and clergy of the United

Bt^t«s In bahaJf of total abstinence.

Laetnra bureau will be established

and a new body, to be known as tbb

national committee, will be selected

IMBB the most prominent tsatpsrance

workers of the church.

Hamilton. O.. Oct. 1.—John Druks.

a farmer, was thrown from a wheat

drill in a runaway accident. The

teeth of the drill penetrated hli Jaw,

tat ha wUl recover^

MIMIO WAR ON.

Vroops of Brown and Blue Bngage
la Military Tactles.

Fort Riley, Kan.. Oct, 1.—Attack
and defense of a convoy is the war
problem being worknl out in the ma-
neuvers. A blue army operating

southwest from Sallna. Kan., with

headquarters at that point, was sup-

posed to receive its supplies from To-
|>i ka as a base. The railroads were
assumed to be broken up and supply

by wagon train rendered necessary.

A raiding force from the brown army
was placed in the position which i#

would have oceupii'il had it circled

around the front of the blue army, at

which point Its commander learned of

the approach of the wagon train. He
at once attacked on the Fort Riley

reservation with the puriwse of in

Aiding as much damage as possible

upon the train. The approach of the

attacking force was known to the

commander of the blue army and find-

ing that the direct road to Fort Riley

after crossing Three Mile creek on the

reservation was impassible, proceeded

along the Ridge road. No choice of

routes was left him, although he knew
the enemy was in front.

The train consisted of all the wag-

ons that could be stcuied at Fort

Riley and when down on the line of

march extended a little over two
mil(« In a direct line In order to

make the train as large as possible,

all the caissons of the batteries in i.ie

exercises were included. The army of

the blues, in the maneuvers consisted

of the Sixth Infantry, Twenty-second
Infantry, Seventh battery of field ar-

tillery and troops A and B of the

Fourth cavalry. The browns were
made up troops C. D, B, P. G and H.
Fourth cavalry, the First squadron of

the Eighth cavalry and one platoon

of the Eighth battery. The men
marched out from the company early

and with their posts prepared to oom-
mence the maneuvers. The weather
was fine and the attack and defense

were of th<> most spirited character.

Acting Secretary of War and Acting

Adjutant Osneral Carter rode with

General Bates, as did Colonel Raspo-
poff, the Russian attache. The latter

was in the thick of everything he
oould get near and enjoyed the work
hntsly.

TBAFFIO AT BTAHDSTILL
New Orleans Streetcar Strike Con-

tlnuef) Without l>l»or<ler.

New Orleans, Oct. 1.—The situation

in the street railway strike remains

unchanged. Not a car is running, ex-

cepting two mail cars, although this

is the fourth day of the strike. There
has been no disorder of any kind.

President H. H. Pearson, Jr., of the

New Orleans Railway company, has

arrived from New York. He said the

company proposes to stand flrmly on
the April agreement with iIh' em-

ployes. This agreement, the employes
now desire to set aside , alleging that

the company has violated the agree-

ment. This the company denies. For

tiirt'O days tlu' mayor has been trying

to reach a settlement of the strike

through arbitration, and has attempt-

ed to get the employes to show proofs

of their allegations that the company
has vlolati'd tlie April agreement. This

the men decline to do unless they may
be allowed to do so before the cars

are started. The company says it

will arbitrate if the men will go to

work in the meantime. Thus the sit-

uation Is a deadlock and all hopes of

arbitration seem to be abandoned.

Alleged Boodle Assemblyman Dis<

covered In Indian Territory.

IS SAID TO ADMIT HIS lOBNTITY.

Iroward of $:U)0 Had Been Marte For
His ArrcKt III C'oiiiieetlon With

the St. hiiiilH >|unln>

ipal Scuudul.

Denies the Conference.

New York, Oct. 1.—The report that

President Roosevelt had been in con-

ference with the presidents of the coal

roads who represent the operators in

the present strike in thi> anthracite

coal regions, was denied by Frt^sident

Olipaant of the Delaware and Hudson
company. "There ia no truth in the

story," he said, "and there will be no
confrrence between the operators and
miners even If President Roosevelt

should make the recpiest. The situa-

tion is unchanged. We have received

no advices from Prcaldsoi Roossv^t
or from any one nprMflltlBg him, SO
far as 1 know."

States Select Sites.

St. Ix)uis. Oct. 1.—The allotment of

sites for state, territorial, fraternal

and other buildings at the Louisiana

purchase exposltl<m oottt^tM* under
pleasant auspices. AllotlBMits have
been made as follws: Colorado. New
Jersey, Maine, West Virginia, Okla-

homa. Mississippi, fratsmal soelsty

building ; Travslsrs' Protective asso-

ciation, Hoo Hoos, Bums Cottage,

Ohio, Washington, Michigan, New
Mexico, the Philippine islanda and In-

8t Louis, Oct 1.—^The selection of

a panel of 24 Jurors from whom 12

will'be selected to try Robert M. Sny-

der, the banker and promoter, on the

charge ot bribery, has been resumed
in common pleas court Judgo RflOk
announced that nlg^t SSSSlOBS to the

trial will be held.

South McAlister, I. T., Oct. 1.—

Emile Hartmann. a former member of

the house of delegates, who has been

a fugitive from justice since Sept. 8.

wanted in St. Ix)uis, was arrested by

a deputy marshal at the residence of

his brother-in-law in this city. It is

said Hartmann admits his Identity.

The prisoner is one of the six fu-

gitives, who were indicted at St. Louis

for bribery on the confession of John

K. Merrell. another former council-

man under indictment who recently

came back from Mexico, whither he

had fled. A reward of $300 was of-

fered by the state for the arrest of

Hartmann. He is charged with brib-

ery In the suburban bill and the light-

ing bill affairs, and with perjury by

reason of his testimony before the

grand jury last spring. When a dep-

uty sberitl went to Hartmann's home
Sept. 8 to arrest him, his wife report-

ed that he was not at home and she

did not know his whereabouts. Since

then all trace of him has be<'n lost.

He will be taken to St. l>ouis at once.

LEGISLATIVE ArrAIBS.

Mniiy Small Bills Being Now
Coiitttdered.

Columbus, O., Oct. 1.—The senate

after passing the amended Nash code

bill by a vote of 21 ayes to 12 nays,

a strictly party vote, are now consid-

ering other subjects. The bill for the

repeal of the Jones law relative to the

lighting of railway crossings was de-

feated by one vote.

Two new bills were introduced dur-

ing the morning, and two others were

l)assed. Senator Hurst reintroduced

the Kratise primary election bill

which was defeated last winter, and
Senator Krause introduced a bill em-
bodying Tom I.. Johnson's Ideas on
the franchise question.

One of the bills pass<d was a meas-

ure by Senator Archer relieving Treas-

urer Burgenthal of Belmont county,

of the payment of about $900, which
was lost through a Bellaire bank fail-

uro. Tlie other bill by Mr. Moore of

Athens, authorizes the sale of school

lands in Morgan county.

The house is awaiting the report of

the committee on the code 'bill and
the Guerin amendment for compulsory
arbitration was postponed.

The next subject of Importance
came when Mr. Wayne moved to re-

consider the vote by which the Beal

law situation clause was inserted in

the code. yif. Beal seconded this mo-
tion, but it was decided by the speak-

er that new amendments could be of-

fered without a reconsideration, an
ani> tiilnii'nl was then offi red by Mr.

Wayne whieli takes tiie Beal law out

of the code, but which would save the

old Dow law in case the Beal law is

declared to be unconstitutional. The
friends of the Beal law were agreed
to this compromise and the amend-
ment was made without opix^sitioil.

Elections In Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 1.—An election

for governor and state and county of-

ficials is being held throughout this

state. The Democratic state ticket,

with Joseph M. Terrell, former state

attorney general, for governor, is the

only organized ticket in the field, al-

though in some remote counties the
Populist party has put out a ticket.

The congressional representatives,

which were nominated by the L)e»no-

cratlc general primaary, will be voted

for in the congressional election Nov.
4.

Emperor's Brother Marries.

Peking. Oct 1.—Prince Chun, broth-

er of the emperor, who went to Berlin

to apologi/.e for the murder of Baron
Von Kettelcr. (Jerman minister to

China, has been married to a daugh-
ter of Yung Lu, grand secretary to the

throne and a powerful ofllelal In Chi-

na. It is understood here that this

match was made with the intention of

providing an heir to the throne, but

this is denied by high Qhineso. of-

ficiahi.
-

V Stage Robbery a Hoax.

Goshen, N. Y., Oct. 1.—The hold-up

of the oosch "Pioneer," between Gosh-

en and Garwick, by three masked and
heavily armed men, was a hoax i)er

petrated by young society men fronj

Warwick. The passengers wet^ in

entire ignorance of the affair, howev-
er. The Joke was arranged as a fit-

ting climax for the coaching season.

The "Pioneer" was on its last trip.

MASSAOBBB 15 HBW OUIXEA.
Tugeria HeadhtiiiterH Kxtermlnate a

VlllitKe Carryliix <>'l° llenda.

Vieloria. B. ('.. (Jet. 1.- .Shortly be

fore the steamer Moana left Sidney,

offlclal dispatches arrived from New
Guinea telling of Inter tribal flghts

and massacres. The Tugeris head
hunters had attacked the Sanuiia vil

lages and killed a lar;j;o numl)er and
earrled off many hi ads. The Sanana
afterwards attacked the Tugeri.

Sir P. P. Winter, administrator of
New Guinea, wires the governor gen-
eral of Australia:

"Proceeding down t'le Moorehead
after their raid on the Sanana vil-

lages, the Tugeri were encountered by
a large hunting party of our nativesr

amongst whom wi.re sumo Sanana
men. This party at once attacked the

Tugeri, killed several of them and
forced them to abandon their canoes
and take flight in tin' bush.. On my
arrival here from Australia. I at once
empowered J. I. C'arr to communicate
direct with the Dutch authorities at

Maercke respecting the Tugeri and
our police and Dutch soldiers will

form a punitive expedition." With re

gard to alleged ruthless massacres by
the Tugeri, Sir Francis Winter writes:

"Since my arrival In this possession,

more natives have been ruthlessly

massacred by other natives within a
radius of L'O miles from the housi' in

which I am now writing than have
during such period been killed in this

possession by the Tugeri. A village

on the I..erckl river, distant not more
than six hours' walk from the hoUSe,
was nearly exterminated."
The British warship Torch has re-

turned to Adelaide after proclaiming
Suwarrow island a British coaling

sUtton.

Many Lives Lost at Sea.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 1.—The steamer
Moana brings news of the loss of sev-

eral Australian vessels during gales

in the south seas^ The schooner Sy-

bil of Sydney, a recruiting vessel left

the Solomon Islands in April with 110
piTsons on board for Queensland, and
was never heard of again. The steam-
er Quirang of Sydney, was lost off the

Australian coast with all hands, num-
bering ^0, never having been heard of

after leaving Sydney on a coasting

trip. The steamer .Mammbare. a 2.000

ton steamer on the Inti'r-Island trade,

was lost off the coast of Santos by
stranding on a reef, but fortunately
all hands were saved and taken to

Xouame by the H. M. S. Phoebe. The
schooner Eclipse was k)st In the Sol-

omon islands.

Bids For Warship Louisiana.

Washington, (Jet. 1.— Bids for the

construction of the battleship Louis-

iana have been opened at the navy
department. In the absence of Sec-

retary .Moody. Judge Advocate Gener-

al Lemly opened the various propos-

als. A number of representatives ot

the great shipbuilding companies of

the country were present. The lowest

bid was tliat of tln^ Newport News
Shipbuilding and Dry IVicU miniiany
of Newport News. Va.. which offered

to build the batUeshlp within 41

months from date of contract for tS.*

990,000.

Calls For Mass Meeting.

Cleveland. Oct. 1.— Mayor .lohnson

has Issued a call for a mass meeting

of the citizens of this city, to be held

Friday evening next to take action

relative to the coal strike. Resolu-

tif)ns will III' pri st'nted to flic nn et-

Ing urging the federal government to

either take control of the aniuraciH'

mines or to name a receiver to oper-

ate them, until a settlement of tiie

strike.

Admiral Jouett Dead.
Washlngtim, Oct. 1.—Rear Admiral

Janu'S K. Jouolt, I'jlited Stales r.a\y,

died at his home, "The Anchorage.

'

Silver Spring, Md. He was 74 years

of age and had a long and distinguish-

ed career. He was bom In Kentuc4iy

and was appointi-d in the navy from

that state. He was retired in 1)>'J0.

COAL FOR lEMIHENTS

Plant Bting Made to Care Fw NtW
Yorks Poor.

WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ENDS.

Mtaers Stone Engineer <'urryliig Sup>

pUes to Soldlers-Milltla WUl
Do Guard Duty at

the Collieries.

New York, Oct. 1.—A plan is said

to have been put into operation, at

the meeiing of the coal presidents

just hi ld in this city for the ssupiily-

Ing coal, first, to the dweller in the

tenement districts, second to the hos-

pitals, and third to the transportalon

companies. The scheme came up dur-

ing the weekly discussion of the min-

ers' strike in the presence of Robert

W. Deforest who Is tenement house

commissioner, president of the char*

ity organization society and general

counsel of the Central Railroad ot

New Jersey, that the other of-

ficials might have placed before them
the tenement dwellers' crying need
of coal In cold weather. Mr. Deforest

was listened to attentively, and the

matter was turned over to the sale's

agents of the companies, who In cu-

operaion with Mr. Deforest will de-

cide on the best possible methods of

proceedings with the woik.

A tentative plan had been outlined

by the meeting, it was in effect that

the companies should unite in for-

warding to the city enough coal to

B^r\ (' ill.' desired purpose. Then the

sales agents were to have their men.

horses and carts ready and for each

cart a route through tM lowliest sec-

tions of the city would be mapped out.

In this way the business of the retail

dealers wo\ild not affected, as their

sales are not made in thesi- locations.

The coal will be sold by the pall or

the basket or bushel at a rate propor-

tionate to the wholesali- price to

which the cost of fn ightage has been

added. This will insure to the pur-

chaser who now pays 25 cents for a
pail of poor coal, or 75 cents for a
bushel of good coal at a less cost than
he had to pay even before the strike

began and when coal was at its nor-

mal price. With this want filled, the

diminishing bins of the various hos-

pitals will be replenished and the

street railways will be supplied.

PRKSIDKNT CALL.

KeqiH'Mts Slriki- Li ioler unil Operators
to Mei-t With Itiiii.

Washington, Oct. 1.—The president.

Secretary Root. Secretary Moody. Sec

tai'v Shaw, Attorney ileneial Knox and
Postmaster General I'u.viie lesunied

confereuce on the coal strike situa-

tion and as a result telegrams were
sent to George F. Baer. president

Reading railway system; W. H. Trues-

dale. presiili-nt lielaware. Lackawanna
and Western railroad; E. B. Thomas,
chairman of thef board of directors of

Erie Railroad company; Thomas P.

P. Fowler, president New York. On-
tario and \\'estern Railroad company;
R. .M. Oiipliant.\ . rvsident Delaware
and Hudson: John .Markle, which say:

"I should greatly like to see you Fri-

day next. Oct 3rd, at 11 o'clock a. m.,

here in Washinuton in i' uani to t!:i>

failure of the c<jai suijjily. which hat*

become a matter of vital concern to

the whole nation. I have sent a sim-
ilar dispatch to Mr. John Mitchell,

president of the United Mine Wofkeia
of .Xmerica." •

Senator's Sen Attempts Suicide.

St Louis, Oct. 1.—Clarence Thurs
ton. a file clerk in the manufacturers'

e.xhibit at the World's fair, and a son
of former United States Senator
Thursday of Nebraska, who attempted
suicide by turning on the gas Jets in

his hotel room, is rapidly KOOVSrlng
at the city hospital.

Cannon Burst.

Urbana, O., Oct 1.—An old cannon
burst as it was being fired In honor ot

the arrival of some visiting Knights
of th^ Golden Eagle. Fortunately no
ne was hurt but two men had a dose
call. Fragments were hurled strsrai

hundred feet

President Doing Nicety.

Washington. Oct. 1.—After Surgeon
General Rixey and Surgeon General
O'Reilly and Dr. Lung visited the

president, Secretary Cortelyou an-

nounced that the president was very
oomfortabis and that ha wm doing
nicely.

Manufacturers to Meet Mitchell.

Pi troit Oct. 1.- i're-:iiit'iit I). .M.

Parry of the National .\saoclailon of

Manufacturers, who Is in this city,

received the following dispatch from
John Mitchell, president of the Unit-

ed Mine Workers: ' \Vill: >sl'arr", Pa,,

Oct. 1, Committee of five represent-

ing our organization will meet repre-

sentatives of your organisation at Buf-

falo Saturday any hour you may des-
ignate. If this arrangement is agree-
able, wire hour and place of meeting."
"I shall proceed at once to get into

communication with our people," said
Mr. Parry, "and arrange for a com-
mittee of five to meet the committee
designated by .Mr. Mitchell in Buffalo
next Saturday, probably at 9 a. m. 1

will not announce the committee of
manufaetursn until I hear from th«
talsgrams which I wUl send at ones."

Mob Stones Engineer.
Mount Carmel, Pa., Oct. 1.—Engi-

neer Hoffman, on a Lehigh Valley lo-

comotive, was stoned by a mob be-
cause he was running a oar full nf
supplies Into the soldiers' encamp
ment. The cab was almost totally

wrecked. Hoffman escaped injury by
lying down. Before * the mob could
Jump onto the engine a detail ot sol-

diers drove them away. Sheriff Die-
trick has discharged 26 deputies. The
militia will hereafter do gqgrt. duty
at the collieries. «

ff
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I
For the 24 boon endtncM ftW a. m. I

jiUte of weather Cloudy
Hliitifst l<Miip<THtiire 69
Lowest te uperai'ire 53
Mean teinpi-rature •••••*••••*•••* 61
Wlud diroctiou NortbwMicrly
Preclpluttion (inrboa) rain, .00

Previouily reporteu for October 00
Total for Octob«r to date 00

Oct and. 0:80 «. m.—CUmtlti to-ntght and FHttay.

"DsMOiUATicapeakere will have a hard

time thii tell in keepioR their innei on
straight," remarks tlie Public Leds;er.

They all have au eaey time cow pared
with the Chairmu of the National Re-

pnblioan Committee, and even the Preai-

dent himaelf. 'Teddy" bee already re-

tired from the etomp, and it'i doabtfnl

whether he will ?entare on another tour

this eampaigm.

Frksidbnt KooeKVELT aaid in one of hia

peechet that there waa no patent deviee

by which we can make the country prot-

per. In other words, he tella ua, aa

every thinking man knows, that proa-

perity is the refult of natural conditions,

and that Kood crops liere and poor onea

abroad are bound to make Kood tlmea

among the farmers, and proaperityamong
the farmers meana better times.

Mbau Bsoa., of Parkersburg, are trying

to organize a company to constmet a
pipe line from natural ^as fields of West
Virginia down the river to Cincinnati.

They say the work can be done for taOO,-

000 and that they couM furnish nae to

Cincinnati consumers at -0 cents per

thousand cubic feet. This would be a

•olution of the fuel problem, but the

coal barons would gobble it up inatanter.

w» a»MORE.^ wte^

About NewTrimmings!
Plain weaves are tevorite fabrics and while beantMnl in their simplic-

ity, attractive trimmin(;a enhance tliem. The trimming problem ia (luickly

solved at our counters aa box after box of sliimmering beauty opens. Every

taste, every parse sotted.

BU rT()>7S—Have more brightneaa and light and glint than usual. You
are apt to take buttons for granted, bat saeb a collection as we have means
time, patience and skill to gather. Smalt bnttons, big battoas and the in-

betweens. lOc . '-'5c., 50c., $1

.

BHAIDfS—You can't aiiord to miss them. There is no getting arooad

the fact braids are liated in the season's teiblons. *Black lead! la HateffMts,

round, braid ornaments and pendanttf.

Handsome black silk braids 15c. to $1.50 a yard.
Beautiful silk and mohair braids 15c. to SI.

VELVETS—The new panne velvets are as glossy as still
'

-s. Thaaadiwny as seal far and bow laatrooa the colors. exqaisite abadea,

eora iower, nafie, ceil, cherry, mlgaoaatle, poppy, black, reawla, mode,

cut in any length from one inch to thirty-six, either straight or bias, 92 yd.

CHIFFONS AND OTHERS—Embroidered chiffon, detachable motifs,

blaek and white and all colors, 29o. to 13.

Two styles of filet net worked in gilt, silver and mother pearl with

tufted flower peUls in rainbow huea. Ezqaisite. $2.60 a yard.

Soperb embroidered cream cblflba witb ooabloaad datlgn of wild roMt

la a^oml shades. $3 60 a yard.
Pretty black faggot trimming 16c. a yard.

, ^ ^ u .<

Black satin leatherette bands, one inch, 25o. yard. One and one-half

inch, 39c. yard.

ilack satin corded bands in two sisee. 12}c., 26e. ywd.
JUST RECEIVED—A new line of colors in the celebrated Oolambia

Yaraa—Shatland floss and Oermantown wool. ^. .

.

Laige knitting needles, very smooth finish, 10c., 15o. set. Highly pol-

ished wood erooliet aoedke. lOo. each.

HUNT & SOIS^
THE PORTER CASE.

Actiea ef Dr. NeCersiack Repsllaat to

Beasoi aid Jastice and Vislates

very Priaeiple on Whlek

Seclety Bests.

About the most gauzy fairy-tale Re-
publican papers are giving their readers

nowadays is that story that J. Pierpont

Morgan and hie fellow trust boomers are

opposed to President Booeevelt becaoae
of his opposition to the combines. They
know juet where the President stands on
this qneetion, and they know the trnsts

have nothing to fear from a Republican
President or a Kepnbiican Congress.

.The people, too, know this to be true,

and the Republicans have probably

adopted the scheme to counteract the an-

titrust sentiment that ia running so strong

againat their party, eapecially in the

West

Tbb Republican Tcxt-Bouk says the

Republican party has lifted all labor to

prosperity and independence. Yet when
was labor and American manhood more
at the mercy of the money power than

now ? Not only is labor at the mercy of

the money power, but the Republican

party is subservient to that power. More-

over, the money power has been built up
by the friendly legislation of the Repub-
lican party. It has not^rown hi/iiiimiii hi

\

and in the natural course of thinga,butit

is simply the oatgrowth of class legisla-

tion, a mere concentration of wealth, by

taking away the money of tlie masses and

putting it into the coffers of the trusts.

The people have simply, through pro-

tective tarifia, been forctd lo pay high

proffta to the American manufacturers

and thua, at their expenae, they have

made the money power what it ia. What
has been done cannot be very well un-

donsi. No one can deny that very se-

rious evils confront us as a resalt of this

legii-lation. I'nt we can see that tbey

grow no worse in the future. How ? By
taking off thetarifEi that have denied the

!napf>es the privileges of competitive mar-

kets and have, therefore, made this con-

centration of wealth possible. The rem-

edy is at band. It is simple. It in elh-

cient and it is immediate. It han the in-

dorsement of the liepuhlicans of Iowa

and the indorsement of the liepublicans

of Idaho. Bat who will apply the rem-

edy '.' Hull and Hepburn and Cannon
aad Qrosvenor and Payne and Henderson
and thereat ol the Repablioan leaden say

they will not stand for tariff revision,

therefore, the Republicans will not apply

it. Then where can the remady eome
from exoept at the haads of (be DraMh
crats?

Mr. Will Gibson brought an ear of

com to the Boixanw office this morn-
ing that weighed one pound and nine

ounces, and was unusually fine. It was

grown by Mr. Tone Roaa in Lewis OoontYi
from aome of the premhim con esbibitea.

at the laal IfayaviUa tobaeeo aad oora
fair.

Porim Bbos. are the only Maysville

diatUlera selling pore liqnora by the

aoart* gallon or barrel, direct from die-

Uery to eonaamex, Seven-year-old

whisky $2 per galloa. Age and qnality

EM-anteed. Oet flM beet OOee 19&

irkat atraa^Wataoa'a old itaad.

I
Louisville Tost.]

L'nder the pretext of protecting the

public health, two officers of the State

Board, with an assistant, invaded the

house of a private citizen by force, pre-

venting his wife from reaching the tele-

phoaa to oomnanicate with ooanael;

then took the whole family from safe,

healthy and comfortable quarters to a

tent in a field. The night waa chilly.

The rain was telling. The tent was not

rain proof. There was a plank floor, but

the dampness from the ground and the

rain leaking farto the tent imperiled the

health of the well members of the family

and added a new terror to sickness.

This lavaakw of a booM, thia aelaure

of person, this sentence of three persons

to imprisonment, is all done by a health

officer clothed with power which the bill

of rights and the Constitution deny to

any or all arms of government.

Mr. Porter applied to the law for the

protection of his wife and their sick child

and the law gave them protection and
Dr. McCormack was forhidilen to take

any further steps against the Porter

family.

Then Dr. MoOormack applied to .Judge

Barker in Lonisville, a hundred miles

away, to dissolve that injnnction, and to

clothe Dr. McCormack with "absolute

and arbitrary power" to indict and try a

whole family and to sentence them, in

peril of life, to a so-called pest house.

The case was argued before Judge
Barker and the lawyers expected a de>

cision Wednesday morning. Judge Sims
says the record did not reach Judge Bar-

ker until r.':10 p. ui. Tuesday and that

Judge Barker told Mr. Strauss their de-

cision wonld be rendered Wednesday
mornint; at 10 (>'( lock.

Tuesday afternoon the decision waa
rendered dissolving the injunction.

Notice went by wire to Dr. McCor-
mack. 8uch a notice is not a legal dis-

solution. Judicial acts canaok bo carried

one hundred miles by wire.

Yet Dr. McCormack, not waiting to

know whether the injunction would be

re-insteted or not, forcibly invaded the

home of Mr. Porter, accompanied by a
soti ami an a'^siptant; three men against

one man, hia wife and a aick child. Dr.

McCormack aanonnoed the dissolntion of

the injunction and said the family must
at once be removed to the pest house.

This case la every feataie is repellent

to reason and justice. It violates every

principle on which modern society rests,

and it brings into oontempt the hygienic

code which it is contended we have made
the basis of onr law. You may not slay

an innocent tnan, mncb leu a child, to

vindicate a medical theory nor to protect

society. The State may not invade the
homes of the citizen to seize wife and
child, and take those dependents to a
health prison or a penitentiary, boooase
the father has dared to resist tb^ teach-

ings or the authority of a Health Board.

Bmallpos la a great afflletloa, bat imall*

pox is less of an infliction than the over-

throw of our homes, the nullification of

laws for the protection of life and liberty,

making a medical triumvirate the su-

preme and irresponsible power in the

SUta.

Clearaeat Chief.

MitobfU and Spratley of Carlisle have
pnrebaaed the great Olaarmoat Chief and
will permit him to aerva tWOAtf'Ave
choice mares this fall.

The enrollment in MaysviUe's public

scboola at the doaa of September was
704.

Mrj;. Wm. Supplee will make her home
hereafter with her soa, (kL 0. E. Hor-

rocks, of Ashland.

The marriage of Miss Lucie B. Mann,
of Paris, and Mr. Terrell Thompson, of

Lexington, waa celebrated Ttiaaday at

T.«xington. ^^^^^
Mrs. W. H. Robb, Mrs. Sulser and Mrs.

Joseph F. Perrie are delegates from the

Dr. Basil Duke Chapter, U. D. C, to the

approaching State convention at New-
port.

Cincinnati threatens to place a prohib-

itive license on the ticket scalpers who
have been robbing tbe people aince "Ben
Hot" opened the aaaaen at tbe Grand
Opaia Hooaa.

In the auit of P6gaa Ac., againat Rosa

Ac., taken np frmn tbia county, an agree-

ment haa Imob filed aa to briela, alao

agreement for subpoena doeea tacom
filed and writ ordered.

Tbe tomato crop juat harvested waa
the laigaat that haa been prodooad in

aaveral aeaaoaa in this aeotioa.

An handsome I6JK) dock for 13.50, $7

clock $4, $7.50 clock $4.76, 19 and $10

clock $.5; line marbelized case, eight-day,

gong strilw witb gold broose trimming,

good eaeogh for parlor, drawing-room,

bed>room or dlalng room.

Mi Ri'Hv, the jeweler.

The statement that Mrs. Kate Long
Anderson, formerly of Dove^ wee re

ci ntly elected President of the Rebecca

State Assembly was taken from the DO'

ver Messenger. It transpires that the

new Preaident is not Mra. Kate Long An
deraon, but Mra. Kate Anderson, of New'

If yon want to purchase the purest

abd beat goods on earth go to G. W. Rog-

ers de Co., 127 Market street, where you
will find old Bourbon and rye whisky,

apple and peach brandy, California

brandy, malt gin, Califomia port, aberry

and Maderia, K. I. aweet Catawba and
dry Catawba winee dc. We guarantee

all of oar ioodi to ba atrlatly para.

Bill Pleaaanta, the negro who was ar-

rested on charge of stealing $676 from

Mr. Upton .Soward near Mt. Gilead, waa
discharged at his examining trial in

Fleming. Maaon County's bloodhounda

followed a trail from the Soward resi-

dence to Pleasant's home and to Pleas-

ant himaelfi bat aside from this there

was no Vrldaaoe against him. The
money had Bot bean raoofiiad al laat

accounts.

State Auditor's Agent Watson has filed

an agreed settlemaal with Mr. J. D.
Riley for taxes on panonalty omitted

from assessment for jeare Ibi^S to lUOI

inclusive,—a total of tl6,000. Ooanty
tax$107fiO; State tax $80; penalty *3:..52;

cosU $2t>.10,— total »!]51.22. This is the

oaae where Mr. Riley's attorneys filed an
answer in the Ciroait Court, denying
that Mr. Gus Oonlter waa Auditor of

Kentucky and that Mr. Wataon was Au-
ditor's Agent for this county.

In the settlemeat ol a $(10,000 eatato at

Harrodabtirg, siz attorneys, representing

the heirs and the administrator, were al-

lowed by Judge Saufiey $3,600 for their

servieea. Soma of tba haiia ballevfaig

the fees were excessive employed a

Nicholaaville lawyer to set aside the

judgment, and on the flUng of a petition'

for that purpose, the attorneys contended

that the judgment might be set aside

which has done, and the case was re-

ferred to the Master Commissioner to

hear proof as to the value of t|EMlr ear-

vices. The proof thas far shows that the
service of the attorneys engaged in the

oaaa were raaioBably worth from $6,000

to 16,000, says tba DaiMwrat.

"Don't

Go it Blind"
Then you arc ready to buy your FaO Soil aad OvcMoal* ceasMir

what and where to buy. It will cost you nothing to let us show you the

productions of the SUin-Bloch, Adlers' and Garson Meyer p«opk» the focc-

OMst msaiifactursn of tts bssi dalUag ia^ world.

'^eaas tba afsaH far tfeatbiee Haas.'' WMhl tbe gwaWHss a^ ef the

highest order, the prices are not An elegant range of these Suits and Over-

coats from $12.50 up. No more than you will have to pay for ^<**'^*ffg

tiiat doa notpoiicis tlie merit of the above quoted lines.

HOar ShessP' aie not pbianmiasBy cbsap in pries, bat theyaiewlMtt

you looked for in vain until we went into the shoe bwincaSf **THB BEST
MADE IN THE UNITED STATES." Hanan & Son and V. L. Doug-

las are our leaders. Every pair warranted to give reasonable satisfaction,

moasy back or aaolber pair if they don't, THAT IS THE KIND OF A
SHOETHAT IS "'CHEAP'ATA LBGITIilATB PRICB."

Our Hat stock is the largest of the largest stock carried by any house

in the State. All the newest blocks in John B. Stetson. Sec thsai. Sec

our '"fauttlcaa" Shirts, the best dollar shirt in the world.

Oar Tallesiag Ospirtmsnt is wnsthy cf your stsmiaattoa. Ve an

D.HECHINGER&CO.,
THE HOME STORE.

B ARE SELLING NATURAL LONG

Austratlan Wool UNDERWEAR
At $2 a suit. Black Cashmere Half Hose, just the weight to keep the feet warm, and yet
not too heavy—25c. a pair. Gk>vcs, why any good glove we have it in stock, wu^l^j
work aad dress, "Adlcr's nuke," pricss 25 to $1.S0. Justeaasa in, our John B. Stctsoa's
Hati»|4aad$5. Bverythiag asw aad fNsh.

FRANK ft ARCHDEACON.
FOR SAIiE.

FOK SAI-K— A hoiiso Hinl twfiitv ai res oi Uud.
Ituatcil uear Tollohboro on 'I'ulleiiboro aud

MarsviUe turupike. Uood bouHe and lots of
youDS fruit treuii ju.-tt tiUKinnius to boar. Cloae
to school and cburcb aoa in good neighborhood.
Uood bam and meat house on Xb» plaoe. Avplr

•
ao-'ftto T. P. CRAWFORD.

FOB SALE—House and lot oa East Fourth
street ; three rooms, hall and cellar, nrden

and twenty tlve fruit trees. Apply to JOHN T.
3U(JRT. JO tit

F^R SALK OB B£NT-A oue-story brick houM
with three foonu and'-'

—
street, Fifth waid. Apply
Ka 2U UsMstsae stnetT

with three foonu and kttehen on Baet Front
aidTApplF te J. B. WSBS^^,

BTRATBD.

STBATKD—From premises of John Braiiuuii ou
Fleming pike, near I>>wUburK, two sown -

nearly black : one weighs about 17S and other Hb
uouuili

:
havu long talis and both eats are slit.

Reward for information of their wbereabouto
or tor tksir rsturn to PATRICK U. CX)I.UN8
postofflce, MaytvlUe, Ky. 24-d6t-wl

NOTICE.
All pprsoDi Indebted to the estate ol the liito

Bev. .Tbhn HIckoy are requested to call ou iho
undersigned and settle without delay; Mrsous
baving olalnu egalost the said esute will present
tbaai, piepsrly vsrtaed. to me.

FBAilK P. aDONNSU.,

Maysnu.. Ky..

DR. ANNA B. HEWIN8,

^DENTISTy
No. 321 Umsatoae gisasi^ WwwrUlc. Ky.

MoQaa7,Oetobte^
IX>8T.

Tj'2S::,'''i!52S*''^.»» I^«Stone or Second

^;;^^»oPtorttli^otnA setwwaH. »dSr

The two«yearK)ld son of Emery Cald-
well, of Salt Lick, waTlcilled inapeooliar
manner. A piano had been taken to the
house and left on the porch. The ohUd
pulled one of the supports from under it
and the instroment fell on him, crushiw
Urn M that kt died in a short time.
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^THE BEE HIVEiiH»<*"~

Everyone can't be a fudge of leather mi ibee mak-
ing. Even the beH-feoCed woman may be deceived by
shoes without a name or reputation. Blimy ihoes are
fair to look upon, but when they are put to service their

flimsiness shows forth. The one sure way to htwi shaft
that are right is to buy those with the name

$3-Queen Quality-$3
FAST COLOR EYELETS.

TmATlllMmMIt M INK MNflll WIIID0W,

Pillows and Comforts
The G)mforts are our standard brands, only we think the pattern much prettied ^

this year, and we have added a few higher price ones to our regular collection. The ^

Pillows—well that's a different story-r-it's really a hard luck story, but we won't bother ^
you with the incidents. Facts—Two kinds, Silk and Silkoline, 79c. and 49c. Pillows i
for cosy comers and dens. M half price, that's the best part of the story.

GOLF VISTS—Before buyfa^ inVESTigate our stylet and prices.
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KBHOBm GASniB.

.Nominees for Coigreu Preaeit Tbeir Claias

t»th«V«tonttB*b*rtm
Gmlf.

Mt. Ouvvr, Kt., Sept. 29.—Tb« Hoa.
J, N. Kehoe and his KepubHcan oppo-

nent, Mr. W. Castner, were in Mt. Olivet

8rtnrd«y«tttBdlii)rih»ltobeHiMi Ooanty

lair and ebakin); hands with the people.

Mr. Caetner does not tind everytbioKao

roqr m other Bepablioan aomfaiMi htv*

fjnnd it on some former occasions.

Mr. Kehoe will not only get all the

Demoerttie votei in the Ninth distriet,

b it there are RepublicaDS who are eo

well satietled with bis worlc in Congress

that a lew of them will remain- at home
on election day and othen will oome to

the polls and vote for the Democratic

nonolnee.
^

Mr. Omar L. Noble and MIm Aanoda
S. Knapp, • couple hailing from Indian-

•polifli war* married Wednesday at the

bom* of Mr. J. D. Mom, by B«t. Dr.

EVMM. _____
Tlie new coil received for the arc

dynamo at the electric plant Wednesday

proved too large, and the repairs are

ajjain delayed. Mr. Lee B. Gray has

gone to Cincinnati to have the repairs

mado, which frill bo eomplotod Joit aa

ooon aa the work can b« done*

HoRh T. Campbell, of the Sardis

neighborhood, was adjudged of unsoand

mind Wednesday and taken to a private

sanitarium at Ciacinnati. He is a

brother of the three young men who lost

their lives a few years ago in a well. Ho
ia ioffering from somo apinal tronblo,

and rofoaee to talk.

Mr. Frank Nelaott li now living at

Terre Haute, Ind.

Ebenezer Presbytery, North, oonvoned
Tneoday at Pikeville.

Mrs. J. P. Hall, nee Strode, diec^ th!a

WOOkather home near Klt^min|ibnrg.
—

Wesley Vicrov has tiled suit against W.
L. Moran for $10,000 damages for slander.

The old court room at Washington has

been newly fitted up for pehool purposes.

The branches and creoks throughout

the county are nnniually hith Ut this

of the year.

Mr. Pete Barry has purchased the farm

of tht late Boy. Father Hiokoy, at Mill

Creek, Uu S82.50 por aero.

Mr. Arvid Taylor has gone to Louis-

ville to attend medical lectures, tie is

tho son of tho lato'Dr. Robert N. Taylur.

MIsi Fannio Howo, cH Fleming, who
ban many friends in this county, has

b«o^ oritically ill, but was somewhat
bettor at laok aoooonla.

Go to Baokner Goodman for fiao old

whiskies, wines and brandies, by the

quart or gallon. Bottled geoda a spec-

ialty. Two. doors above Omar Dodoon'e.

Mrs. Henry Whaley, of Mt. Olivet,

committed suicide by hanging herself in

a barn. Several years ago she was

sent to an asylum for the insane, but

had been returned home cured.

DISTEICI BNDRAVOB 0O.WIXTIOX.

O. H. P. Thomas A Co., Nos. 120 and
122 Market street, Maysrille, Ky., sell Old

Time Bourbon autl Maysville Cluh Rye,

direct from the distillery, by the quart,

gallon or barrel ; tho finoot in the State;

gttaranteed pure and as represented as to

aiO. ThK H. £. POUUB DiSTILLBRY Co.
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First
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BARKLEVS

Local Menbers Basy FreiNiring For tl:e

Meetiif ttiiaf, SUninf aa4

SiNv-SMfffttctleo
fo-aiffit

The members of the Christian En-
deavor Societies of this city are busy
planningfortbodistrlct oonvention wbicb
will convene at the First Presbyterian

Church to-morrow (Fridays evenintc hi

7:;'>0 o'clock. The convention will close

Sunday evening with a consecration st- r-

vice at 7:30. The district embraces
Bracken, Mason, Lewie, Fleming, Green-

up, Boyd and other counties, and many
of the active Christian workers of the
counties named will be present. About
thirty-five deiegatee are expected. The
delegatee and visitors will bo ontortained

dtirii't; their stay hero in tba Christian

homes of the city.

The First Presbyterian Obareb is be-

ing handsomely decorated for the oi cas-

ion, and the local Endeavorera have been

practicing a number of inspiring songs,

so that the musical part of the program

promises to prove among the most en-

joyable features of the meeting. All

Christian people are orRed to attend the

convention. The public cordially wel-

comed.

The closing song practice will be held

to>night at 8 o'clock at the First Presby-

terian Church, with organ accompani-

ment. Let all Endeavorera be present.

REGISTRATION PLACES.

Puiits in the Varioas Wards of tbe City

Wkoro Voters May (laaiiiy Next

Taoaiay.

Next Tuesday is the annual registra-

tion day in this city, and if yon wish to

vote yon will have to qualify then, unless

yon are oick or necessarily absent from

town. Sheriff Roberson has selected the

following as tbe places of registration in

thaTarioos wards:
rust Ward—Oable Broa.' itore room, aW West

Second itrott, twtwMn Wall aud Short.

Second Ward.>lU W«ot Booond stNOt, opposite

tbe opera hoiue.

Third Ward—Jaeob Htlmer't (bop on Market
itrsst. bttwseo Third sad Fourth.

Voufth Ward—'Squlro Dnsel's ofltos, ooraor o(

Third and Vine itraeii.

Fifth Ward-Conrad i store buildlnc, 428 See

ond street, opposite tbe Colllas iSi Rudy mill.

sliih Ward— Llmebtotjf lall.

Democrats should plan to get out their

fall TOta. It nqalfaa Totoo to jhn olei

tions. _______
Quinlan and Wail's Miiotrols.

The Quinlan and Wall Imperial Min-

strels, to appear at opera house to-night,

claim supremacy along the lines of mod-
am, original and novel minstrelsy. They
point with becoming pride to their first

part singing party. Iho patrons of min-

strelsy have been demanding for years

cultivated voices, an improvement in ac-

cord with the improvement so dorerly

shown in tho gradoatoo of tho noted cob-

s^^atorieB. Pan <juinlan and Jimmy
Wall, in order to moot tliis demand of

thialinblio, have engaged focalists who
are claimed u recogwtaid Stan of the

profession.

Pore cidor vinegar.M^alhoun's.

Pure Leaf Lard
12 Cents Per Pounill

2,400 Parlor Matches for 8c

Irish Potatoes 45c. per bushel

Po^r Bear Tobacco 4c. package

Star Tobacco 8c. plug

Why paymdrc for your goods at other stores. Save your
fBoncy by trading at

THE LANGDON-CREASY CO.

T. J. DINEEN, Manager.

'PNONt 221.

Urs. J. \V. I ox worthy has purchased

T. U. Uray'a houM at Fiemingsburg for

Mr. Forest Hayden, well known here,

i'; repoiteil (|uite sick at llis homo in

Boone County, Mo.

Mies Elise Shackleford is improving, at

Lexington, after an illnoes of a couple of

weeks from typhoid fever.

Mrs. Peirsiy Cay wooil ai;ed ninety-nine,

died near Fdirview from injuries sus-

tained by falling over a chair. She was

one of the oldoet rssidonts in Fleming
County.

^

Mrs. Nancy Ward, one of the old and
well-knonn residents of the county, an

aijnt of Editor Gallon, of Greenup, has

gone to Fleming County, to make her

homo with ber son, Frederick Ward.

Wm. C. Thompson, a lawyer of Leba-

non, O , was nominated for Congress by
the Democratic Executive Committee of

'lif S xth ilistricf, coiiipopeil of Brown,

WArren, Clinton, (ireeo. Highland and
Olermount coontieo.

Mrs. M. Archdeacon will have her

millinery opening Thursday, Friday and

Satiuday of this week, and will show the

latest novelties in hats and bonnets. She

baa secured the services of Miss Hetrel-

finger who comes highly roeommondfd
from Cincinnati.

Tbe local weather oiiserver reports a

total rainfall for September of 4.78 inchee.

The latter part of the month was unusu-

ally wet. The highest temperature for

the month was on the sth and the

lowest 3U° on the 14th. The mean for

the month was 67°.

Tbe withdrawal of Col. E. H. Taylor

from tho race leavee Col. John K. Hen-
ilrick, of Livin>jston, Hon. James D.

Black, of Knox, Ciovernor Beckham and

Hon. B. J. Breckinridge, of Boyle, as the

announced candidates for the Democratic

nomination for Governor.

A man was found unconscious in a box

car at Ashland. He was a mass of

bruises, had two ribs broken and when
revived said he had lain four days with-

out food or drink, having been put in the

( ar at IInntin>?ton where he was injured

while at work for Uells Bros.' circus.

PERSONAIi.

—Mrs. Judge Cole visited at Louisville
this week.

—Miss Ida Martin has retomod from
Oovington.

—Miss Margaret Allison is visitiat Ml*.
J.E. Threlkeld.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coleman are vis-
iting at Danville.

—Mr. Omar Dodson is expected home
to-day from Clifton Springs.

—Mrs. Charies D. Pearce and sons
have returned from Louisville.

—Miss Mary K, Richeson is in Loois-
ville viaitinu; Mrs. W. li. Phillips.

—Mies Vir>;inia Allison has returned
from a visit to friends in CincinnatL

-Mr. C. Teligent Beam, of BnMlyvillo,
O., is here yisiting friends and rolatiTes.

—Miss Fleming has lieen visitinj^ her
uncle, Mr. Wyatt Owens, in the county.

—Editor Curran, of tho Dover Moooon-

en, was in MaysTillo Wodnooday on
usiness.

—Mrs. Kti/.aheth Koontz stopped at
Sedalia, Md., on ber way homo to visit
rolatiyoe.

—Miss Pluvia Gill is attemline school
at Columbia, Mo., liie seat of the State
I'lii versify.

—Mrs. \V. T. Hancock, of Cincinnati,
is visiting her father at Ostlottsbnrg ana
sisters in tiiis city.

—Dr. Landman, the oculist, will be at
the Central Hotel .Monday, lith, instead
of Thursday, his regular date.

—Miss Lnla Trisler has returned home
after a two week's visit to friends acd
relatives in Cincinnati and Ashland.

—Dr. and Mrs. \V. H. Ileilin, of New-
port, are in town, having come up to at-
tend the luneral of Mr. O. T. &own's in-
fant child.

—Mr. anil Mrs. J. W. Smith und son,
Howard, and Mrs. J. H. (.'nnnin>;liaiii, of

Owenton, It-ft fur home this morning
after speniiin_' nevpial days with Mt,ij,
H. Frank and family.

—Mrs. Rev. J. J. Dickey went to Lex-
ington yesterday where she is engaged to
deliver an addrsss at the meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society of the South-
em Methodist Church of that district.

STOVES!
PRICES LOWEST AT

W. F. POWER'S.

^^H%fiBlJY ATnM^H^

TheNewYorkStore!
OF HAYS OO-rr PAYS.

A Utllt story About Drioo toodol
Most ladies intending to purchase a dress make np their mind to

look at several places before deciding what to buy ; this is the proper

course, educates the customer where to get the best values. We have

the same esperienoe this ssason so far as last year; all the lookers we
have eoae back to buy. Motto: We give the best values.

Four Grtat Lsadsrt This Wttk

:

All wool Tricots, tbe new shades, 25c., worth 30c.; all wool Coverts,

twelve shades to pick from, 48c., worth 75c.; all wool Venetians, fifty-

four inchva wide, 79c., worth $1 *-'5
; all wool Hop Sackings 35c., worth (>.)c.

LADIES, it will pay you to look at onr store before yon purchase.

We can also show you a beautiful assortment of Black Goods. Prices

range froo) 250. to 11.

HAYS&CO.
p. 8—New BOIliaerT receifid yesterday.
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rpHKKE'S R kiud of happy (eelln'crecpi down
S J. In a teller when
S He's got bin pumpklaH Katbercd and the hay-

• mow'R (nil agun :

There's hope Id all ihe breezes that come blow-

la' from the bill.

And yon g«t to kiud of tblnkin' (iod is up them
fomewttere still;

What • purty tifht tbe wheat It as It's piled up

in the bin t

Oh, it's Kood to be a farmer when the crops are in.

It's lively In the city, and it's very quiet here:

There's the hurry and the racket keepa WM<An'

all the year;

There most every dar'i tmltta', naA ttaty keep
it upatniKht;

Every way a person gtwm then to MtM OBOOm
mon slftht,

And I o poKe U'h never lOBMom* llViB' rannd the

haunts of sin,

But the city people never have their cropa all in.

There's many a day of toiUn', and there's many
an ache and pain,

And there's lou and lota ol frettin' at the dry-
ncwi or the rain;

Tbeie'i the weeds and wormi and inaeota tbat

the lamer haa to fight,

Bnt the good Lord doesn't often fail to pnU Mm
9 through all right.

X And the sweetest satlslkctton that a mortal man
S can win

Sort oipiovers round the fanner when the cropa
are In.

When the
THE FAMini'S OPPORTUNITY FOR FALL FENCINQ WIU COML

WE ARE READY FOR YOU WITH AW STSCKOr

American Field Fence!
We are alio ''lome pumptcint^ when it comes to

GUNS and AMMUNITION!
Now showing the finest line and greatest assortment of these goods wc ever had.

Frank Owens Hardware Company.
••••I ••••I ••••I ••••I

N£W PUBLIC LiBKAUY.

Uit tf AUitiMUl BMkg R«e«lvfl4

Bmif ftr Ime Next FrMif

.

The bookg in the following Hat have

been received at the New Public Library

and will be ready for iaao* on Friday

:

The Mtasistlppl Babble.
Caatle Craneyofow.
None Bot the Bnve.
The Leopard's ^la.
St. Dario—Crawford.
Don Orsino—Crawford.
Baaaem'a lolly—B. H. Davb.
The Heroine of the Strait.

Bnad and Wlae.
nood-Tida-MoClean.
The Virginian—Wtotar.
Lafltte of Louisiana.

Heart's Coorageoos—Rives.
Tales of Destiny—B. Jordan.
Tales of the Cloister.

The I'ines of Lory-Mltchall.

rill < ipponent- Robertson.

TlicS|>i-<'kU-<l |!ird—Bvaoa.
lu ibe KaKle's Talons.

Wooing (if Wltitaria- Wataniia.

Pour vols, on Marie Louise—tit. Amand.
A Vacation With Naiore.

Stray Leaves.

llapeleoa*aLeii< t<> .lov^.tiiue.

It j'Mi t hIwbjs SO muchthe quantity as it Is the

<iualiiy ul talk iudulged in that geta men into

trouble.

A Canadian firm leoently placed with the

Montreal and Toronto newspapers an advertise-

Btnt of a new nnrsing bottle it had patent-

ed and was abont to place on the market.
After giving directions for use the advartiaement
ended in this manner: "When the baby is done
drinking it must be unscrewed and laid In a cool

plaoe under a up. If the baby does not thrive

on fresh milk it sboold be boiled."

Additional Persoaal.

—Mra. C. L. Sallee ia spending the day
in Oincinnati.

—Mr. and Mra. SamasI M. Hall and
danghtera spentWednsadny inQndnnati.

—M\es Mamie Meyer has rstnmsd
iroru Cincinnati.

—Mre. Frederick Wanl was down
Toeaday and Wedneaday from Flemins,
visiting frienda in the county.

H£K£ AND TU£RE. ULl.Mi.i.N AKD WALL'S MIMSIRELS.

Item sf Iitsrsst fnm Rsuly fswa* asd

ViltagM OiBtrlbBted by the Bsl-

IstiB's Csrys sf Gsrrs-

Mavsucx, Oet Ut.—XIaaaa Minna and Lnella

Tamme, of Paris, are apendlng the week with

their sUter, Mrs. Halbllng.

The Mayslick fair was well attended regardless

of race, creed, color or the inclemency of the

weather.

Mr. and Mr«. Klky Walker, of Wedonla, spent

Sunday with Mm. Killgore.

Mn. Ban Myall has returned to her borne In

Marsvilie after a lew days vlalt to Mrs. Wm.
Myall.

MIbs Nanna HIclcey, formorly of Mill ("roek,

ipcnt the day here Sunday, leaving Monday lor

(or ht-r future home in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. .lobn Leer came down from

MilleraburK Friday (or a fewdayavMt tO rela-

tives and friends here.

Mr. Kul't. K Pogue will have a talS ef Ibort-

horns on hlH iireinises Oet. l.^th.

The recent rains have improved llie xronnd

for seeding, yet skw fHrmers are anxious about

the com Which » < >; lie green.

PITHY roiim.

Smarter men than Mr. Rooaevelt have been
called olTfor talking too much.

Nearly everything la in case tbU muggy weath-

er, the Okn eaae donbtleai being even no eieep-

tlon.

Mr. Roosevelt may not be hi- much t<\irprl8ed at

the diagnosis of bis case by that Ht. Louis sur-

geon as some other people api>ear to be.

There hasn't been such a bomb thrown Into

the Republican ranks for many a day as Hender-

son's letter of declination haa proven to be.

Doubtless there have been as many enrses

hurled at .Speaker Henderson as were ever

poured out upon (uRitlve Taylor, and that by
numbers of their own party.

The polilicianB who Imagined tlu y liml I'rcsl-

dent Roosevelt wouikI np so tliHt his tongue

would run in a certain groove, it seems now
were ooonttng without the boat

Some persona will never laam that it's a stire

slRn of a base and ignoble mind to refuse to reo-

ognlae aequaiatanoas beoanse, forsooth, they

may not be In fashionable attire or may seem to

appear to disadvantage, to their own feeble in-

tellects t

Their Performance Finr From Start to Fin-

ista—See Itiem lu-nigbL

Qttlnlan and Watl'a Imperial Minstrels did not

diaappoint the lane andieneo wbleb greeted

them Saturday eveaint. It was an np-to-date

entertainment In every raapeet. The mnsloal

numbers were well reoelTed and encores were
numerous. In fact the alngint waa the beat In

minstrels heard here In yeara. Dan Qnlnlan's

Diplomatic Legion waa a novel idea. Quinlan,

as chief of the legion, baa few eqnsis In tbat

line. The specialties were new and many of

them I Ht( by Hnd startling. The whole perform-

ance yxHs H line one from start to flnlsb. A very

conuiK'nilablf thing wan the (act that It waa

clean mu\ wholesome. -Fort«mouth Blade, .Sept.

«.'\h.

bee this grand minatrel featival to-

niftbt at the opsM hoost. Bttttr bny
yoor tickets now.

A4Tertiss4 Letters.

The following is a list of lettsra remain-

iug in the poetoffice at MnysTillo, Mason
Oonnty, Ky., for tho wMk ending Wsd-
nssdsy, Oetolwr 1st, IMS

:

Boughner, Charles
(.'onner. Miss Klizabeth
Cracraft, Mrs. Lottie
Furgison, Wm.
McCulloch, Mrs. Nannie

BoUaaon. Comeliotu
SImTmIss Btu
Tobbcrt. R. C.
Williams, Eva
York, Mrs. Chaney

Persons calling for any of the aboTS

will please eay advertised.

Glarknck Mathkwb, p. M.

When a horse pii ks up h nail in his (ootwhat
does the driver ilo ' liocs he wlilp Ihe limj>ing,

lagging aniuial and (orce liim along ' Not un-

les.s he wants to ruin the horse. At the lirst sign

of lameness he jumps down, examines the (not

and carediUy removes tlic cause of the lameness.

What is called"weak stoiiiHcir is liiie the lame-

ness of the horse, only to be rure<l by removing

the <cause of the trouble. I( you stimulate the

stomach with "whisky me<llcines" you keep it

going, but every day the condition Is growing
worse. A few doses sometimes of Dr. Pierce's

Uolden Medical Discovery will put the disorder-

ed stomach and ita allied organs of digestion and
nutrition in perfect oonditlon. Kinety-elght

timca In every bundred**Ch>lden Medical Discov-

ery" will cnie the worst ailments originating in

diaeases of the atomaoh. It always helps. It al-

atoat always cures. To cure constipation use
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Tbev're sure.

WE
HAVE

REMOVED
To No. 124 Market street* opposite Central

Helai, wksM «s wdl ke iteMi «s ksT*

Leonard i Lalieyi

agents for F. P. Lighting System. Gdl and

tec it in operation. Riidiant Home Hcatcft.

B«a Steel Ranfn and Eclipse Cook Stoves.

Pcftooal atteaUoa gtvcn to Tia Rnofing,

• FALL

Neckwear!

Farmers
Don't forget the place to

Wy the best GOAL for the

IcMt flMMMT*

Maysvllle Coal Co.,

COOPirS OLB tTANt.

'PHONEJ42.

have just received our Fall ship-

ment ef esQuklte patterns front

Louis Auerbacic, the leader in Neck-

wear. You are invited to inspect

•••...WASHINGTON-***

OperaHouse,
Thursday, Oct. 2.

svmu tsNsisus smnr msunt at nssn. ««

The QUINLAN I WAU.

Ytiiii§ffl| NtWMli SwfHttL 4t MkitlNl AllXMtftMt PriMt^Mp M| 78| $1.

J. WESLEY LEE.
ANNOUXCEMENT.

K)R cm( I IT U IXJS.

We are aulhorUed to announce FRANK P.
O'UONNKLL as a candidate for Ciroult Judge,
sttbjtot to the action oi the Democratic party.

-AMwaaBaBBHSSEBa^BBBsaBBaB
ThslttlMt

("lu.lliiKill Will. It:

t'Oril- .Nil. J llllxril, (i<S .

:;oc. Hye-Nii. 1'. r,:!c.

MealH—JfUl 50. Huion
1^7 40. Cattle-|2 OOfr^ Oa
8 40. Lambs-«8 TB&fi 2S.

N'l 2 red. 7Ic.
Oals .\o. mixed,

I.mil $1(1 INI. Hulk
112 z:,. Hog»-|5 aj

Sbsop-m 000

October Sale is Now On

•m Mumlred aaiFlHy

Framsil

PICTURES
and MEDALIONS,

Marked and to be sold by us at absolutely

no profit to us. Make Suitable wedding

J. T. Kaokley ft Co.

See our new Arttot Proof Photo«rraphfi. These
proofs will meke the homely look beautiful.

KACKLEY400.

THE RACKET
"Lest You Forget" we would remind you

that we can supply many of yotir wants in
Fall and Winter goodly sad SB to pfkSB WS
name the lowest

:

Coal Hodf 25, ill, aii<1 19 cents.
Fire BboveU 5, s, lU and JO cents.
Matches, tlrst-claxii goods, Ic. box.
Complete Cobbler Bet only SO renlR.
Men's flewe-llned (Underwear Vi td «i stilt.

Ladles' Underwear l.'i to/iOe p< r RHrmeiit.
Hosiery—men's, women's and ehildreu s at

lowest prices.

( umpletc Umps M. '»), DO and 11.36 caoh.
tiboe NalU :tc. per box.
Bverything in school supplies from alo. Tablet

up.
A Kood value in Granite Tea and Ooflbe Pols,

any si/e,

Hatcheu 10. 13, M and 40c. each.
A nice line of novelties in Jewelry, Veeee. Ac.
Sverything cheap at The Racket.

ilDAN COHEN'S
Mon's and Boys' High-Cut Shoeo—Hlghoot Qualify, Lowoot Priofo!

SPECIAL FOR LADIES—We offer Patent Leather Lace Shoes worth $2.50 and

$3.00, this week $1.48; finest Welt Dongola worth $3.50, this week $2.48. Men's
Fine Dress Shoes in enamel, box calf, velour and vici kid. Latest style lasts. Worth
$3.50 and $4, this week $2.98, at DAN COHEN'S, the Store that saves you money.

W.H.MEANS, Manager

L. H. YOUNG & COs,
48 Vest Saeood Street.

BEST
BARGAINS
IN

DINNER 1^

TOILET WARE!
Ljunpt, Salids, Gikei, Chops, Jar-

dlncfa, and a new line of Fite

Prool Baking Dite
SwmwSniul fOisoounten.

BROWN'S CWna Palaot.
us. 40 Weet

PublJcSalel
M MIVMiY, lOfMIII 4tli, llOt,

at 2 o'olockp. m.,wjae farm of the late Rer.John HIckoT, there will beofTereil lor sale to iho
hiKheat and best bidder, the following articles
to-wit : Kour head of Horses, two gSoS Miiai'
Opws, one Calf, three Hcgs, two Buggies, oneWagon, several seU of Hsrueaa, Plew«?Harrow»
one Mower, one Self Binder, one iJrlU oneWheat Cradle, one ffled, al«)ut \W hughels of
Coru, about one and one-hall lous of Hay a lot
of Clover, Mechanic's Tools, Barbed and'nlain
Wire, a lot of I'allog for Feuclng. •^f*H "«»u
Kltchei. Furniture, Ac., ic.
Terns of sale—strictly cssb.
Herei U.a ^uuioe to get apod articles chean.

Atteney ter tkeMecat«r taimiSikn.


